Upcoming Brass. Events

Thursday, December 8, 7:30pm
Music of the Season with The Yale Glee Club
(www.yale.edu/ygc)
Battell Chapel, corner of College and Elm Streets

Upcoming Saybrook Orchestra Events

Wednesday, December 7, 10:00am
Educational Concert
Ride of the Valkyries, Richard Wagner
Young Person’s Guide to the Orchestra, Benjamin Britten
Star Wars Suite, John Williams
Woolsey Hall, corner of College and Grove Streets

Saturday, December 10, 9:00pm
Saybrook Orchestra Celli present “Low Strung”
(www.yale.edu/soorchestra/lowstrung.html)
Dwight Chapel, Old Campus, 67 High Street

Sunday, February 26, 3:00pm
Polovetsian Dances, Aleksandr Borodin
Scherezade, Op. 35, Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov
Battell Chapel, corner of College and Elm Streets
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A Marble & Brass Series Concert

Tuesday, December 6, 5:00PM
Beinecke Rare Book & Manuscript Library
Brass.
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Junius Johnson
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Matthew Pickett
Trombone

Matthew Dell
Tuba

www.yale.edu/brass

Sleigh Ride
Leroy Anderson (1908-1975)
arr. David Kayser

Once in Royal David's City
Henry J. Gauntlett (1805-1876)
arr. Rob Roy McGregor

Here We Come A-Wassailing
Traditional English
arr. Luther Henderson

Away in a Manger
James R. Murray (1841-1905)
arr. David Baldwin

March of the Kings
13th Century Provençale
arr. David Baldwin

Carol of the Bells
Mykola D. Leontovych (1877-1921)
arr. Stephen McNeff

Silent Night
Franz X. Gruber (1787-1863)
arr. David Baldwin

Medley
Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847)
arr. David Baldwin

Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
Traditional German

O Christmas Tree
Traditional English

The First Noël

Coventry Carol
16th Century English

I Saw Three Ships
Traditional English
arr. Luther Henderson

Greensleeves
Traditional English
arr. Rob Roy McGregor

And the Glory of the Lord
Georg Friederich Händel (1685-1759)
from "The Messiah"
arr. Mark MacKinnon

Hallelujah Chorus
Georg Friederich Händel (1685-1759)
from "The Messiah"
arr. Fred Mills